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Rita L. Troutman

https://www.googleadservices.com/pagead/aclk?sa=L&ai=CCoSvMjgmY_LTIZ6GvPIPypqj6A252N24bPjwrcikEAsQASDxhcggYMmGgIDApNgPoAGDkuWTA8gBAuACAKgDAcgDCKoEywJP0CCcKXFPKuo_xmLjygSs5SBf0finyGKHNgpJTF7r39zeMBUsWkIZ2-5gTC7kztBWsUsj57J3oYjS-z9Ll1uHDhqdAXrrkQqHdMXae9kmp6n0CGaw6BFfVMKbAmVeFzAv9mnNyzBPOrpBISkKukkQ9VkhyuPdzaixqtdrAD3XHMe-QCUjXb_TYpZKcS5uzUcThNuhs0pG_hJAtVY_umFTTayhUnRiPRJVu-TgWEX6R1zVi6QG2opCa4C20ceauy6l8EMLQOFMIakiruZcObLxr_TLOBKa_aqYLFur7jW1tE8yKnHu_nGVhzFLCxQx-bDTPKzcDVW3sbHqGZ2OmtzQQ3MiVflxM2gGsAaxBaeZ_G7eicKJ2BsRWWdWIB75vnY9VHbEK0pFzggdz-EvcL6SUF-sd1aRjyZrAlFKZRzLbXihLd9ra69YSpalwAS__5PBmQTgBAGgBgKAB6Cajz6oB47OG6gHk9gbqAfulrECqAf-nrECqAeko7ECqAfVyRuoB6a-G6gHmgaoB_PRG6gHltgbqAeqm7ECqAffn7EC2AcB0ggQCIhhEAEYHTIDioIBOgKAQLEJCnxCl1cyVY-ACgOYCwHICwG4DAHYEwzQFQH4FgGAFwE&ae=1&num=1&cid=CAASJ-RoN9yDerFqdvPW3wAFEpdpDDgCSNlJ6kLhaHxqJc33ohOdvSjmvw&sig=AOD64_2bc61XwWAeThOY27rsSG_IcORaOQ&client=ca-pub-8530762022274570&nx=CLICK_X&ny=CLICK_Y&uap=UACH(platform)&uapv=UACH(platformVersion)&uaa=UACH(architecture)&uam=UACH(model)&uafv=UACH(uaFullVersion)&uab=UACH(bitness)&uaw=UACH(wow64)&uafvl=UACH(fullVersionList)&nb=2&adurl=https://www.stylewe.com/collections/bestsellers-5c3314e9%3Fadp%3D14122441,12656088,12731367,14145117,14122898,14121745,10093056,12924376,14123054,14122429,14122225,14122994,14121691,14122772,12604205,14122279,14122483,14145183,14145381,14144715,12691384,14145833%26gclid%3DEAIaIQobChMI8rSF-N6c-gIVHgNPCB1KzQjdEAEYASAAEgKDGvD_BwE
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bituary of Rita L. Troutman
Born Rita Lillian Rogers in Medford, MA in 1922 to John and Alice

Rogers. One of three siblings, Rita attended area schools and graduated from
Medford High School in 1939. Rita spent her summer months near Sinclair,
Maine in the lake country where there was no electricity nor running water.
There, she would reside in cabins built by her grandfather who also ran a fish
camp.

https://sympathy.legacy.com/en-us/funeral-flowers/name/rita-troutman-funeral-flowers/p202625000/?affiliateId=4359&pm=205
https://adclick.g.doubleclick.net/pcs/click?xai=AKAOjststvKFbh5Q5pF64TFrFxszTYXOWFB1X9RM4fNSpxRw6bLyv3E6l0vdZOo48MLS33DhS_4bcLHgQoFXFJ6gNM3e1vBAI2UqJCOwgNTNV5-MP2Mb1UZjgU6sOip9PQTAQEnh2M8oyNGb4nIJOT3r-60MaSnYVgXae4VoUi8GatvoPJYi1mzG7_12Tngr4QAAYxZdEbiPYTup_xUmHjcZblCETDj7bhu-aRyBSgIsOxJht7kA6ha7KIDT2d_K3f1Xw3ScBwuRqSI1dISB27uCNyQ1oitS5sR1HkCSOOl1cuDW8_9MTc5uYV06nfVMlQT5DURCG58mKNAXDxD_mRNekn1R4nCOIBFzHlB9JJmeNw&sai=AMfl-YSDVnfq_EtGUUADHQs64otJxojTAydlBEskQomDqywSxFuWNDXTiLnDYNjykKrXwhNUAplcNdqOaqpyptpsYmvRWP_D5s8-ojL2Bjrmcl0pYP_imKbG1DrQDYdhME_qMQ&sig=Cg0ArKJSzF4SNwOajTC0EAE&fbs_aeid=%5Bgw_fbsaeid%5D&urlfix=1&adurl=https://prf.hn/click/camref:1101l3yjc/adref:81298/destination:https://www.ancestry.com/cs/partner-records%3FflowId%3DpartnersBirth%26gsfn%3DRita%26gsln%3DTroutman


Rita went on to graduate from Malden Hospital School of Nursing in 1943 as
a Registered Nurse. For severla months in 1944, Rita was a Red Cross disaster
nurse caring for burn victims of the Great Circus Fire of Hartford,
Connecticut. In January 1945, Rita answered her country's call and joined the
U.S. Army Nurse Corp. During her time with the U.S. Army, Rita served with
the 314th General Hospital and also aboard the hospital ship U.S.S. Mercy in
the Philippines, Okinawa and Korea. One of Rita's most memorable
experiences was during a mission in which their ship sailed at night under
complete silence and lights-out conditions near enemy waters in order to
receive recently liberated British POWs from North Korea prior to the end of
the war. The sufferings of these soldiers stayed with her throughout her life.
Rita rose to the rank of 2nd Lieutenant and served until February 1946.
During her military service, Rita met and married then pilot Capt. Edward C.
Troutman of the U.S. Air Force. According to Rita, while they were at Hill Air
Force Base in Ogden, UT, they decided to get married. Capt. Troutman
secured administration to sign out a plane and the couple made a quick trip
to Nevada in January 1946 for the nupitals.
Rita travelled extensively as a military wife and with a growing family of four
children Leora, James, Patricia, and Robert for the next 23 years with
extended tours in Formosa (Taiwan) and Germany. Edward earned the rank
of Lt. Colonel before he retired from the military in 1963. Afterwards, the
family lived briefly in Montreal, Canada before settling in East Aurora, NY
until Edward's death in 1976. Rita then moved with her daughter Leora and
her two grandsons Gregory and Ritchie first to Richmond, VA and eventually
to South Florida. During this time, Rita renewed her license as a registered
nurse and worked for nursing homes in Florida and Massachusetts including
the Little Sisters of the Poor in Somerville. Rita eventually retired and settled
with her daughter Leora in Palm Bay, FL with other family members close by.
Rita is predeceased by parents John and Alice Rogers, brother Fr. James
Rogers, sister Mary Kellner, son Robert Troutman, daughter Leora Ann
Smith, son James Troutman, daughter Patricia Naylor. Rita is survived by



grandchildren Gregory and Ritchie Smith, Paul and Anthony Panfalone,
Chad, Ryan, and Robbie Troutman, Heather Troutman, Kristen Craig, nephew
John Kellner, and niece Mary Ann Kellner, as well as several great-
grandchildren.
Rita was a parishioner of St. Joseph's Catholic Church Palm Bay, FL.
A committal service/inurnment will be held for Rita L. Troutman at the Cape
Canaveral National Cemetery on September 2, 2022 at 12:30 P.M., located at
5525 US-1, Mims, Florida 32754.
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